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FLOUR MILL MACHNERYqui red. By these
complish the people’s prosperity so tsr as 
legislatures could do so. Mr. Blake then 
discussed the Pacific railway contract, and 
closed by appealing to the people to exer
cise their franchise with a sense of the 
trust confided to them. His remarks were 

Review of the P.-omlses and Practices of the f^uentty enthusiastically cheered.
Present Admlnistraticn-The Liberal AMI- . “/• H"*T’ Prov,nclal ^retary mad. a 
tude Towards the Tariff-Speeches by Messrs bnef. ,ndL humorous speech, after which the 
Rou and Hardy J meeting broke up with the usual cheers.

A large and influential gathering of the -I^ OFFER FOR SWIMMING BATHS. 
electors of West York took place near the T° Xditor SfTke r"rOT,to Worli-
railway station of Richmond HiU yester- SfVTbere have he?n 
, ’ , i. , . made to get up swimming baths in this
day, to hear addresses from the Liberal cit„ ^ =f whi'h have {aiIed. Aa we are
leader, Mr. Blake, and other prominent still without one, I contemplate building a 
politicians. The audience was an unusually ArSt*class swimming bath if I meet with

’"«• x™ «"■ SfSTSSSS-S
p^sed, for the most part, of the leading call at my office, where I will explain my 
farmers of the riding ; and their reception plans to them.
of Mr. Blake and his friends wss hearty in Will you kindly second my effort by 
.. - . ., ., , x- making this matter known through your
the extreme, A considerable number of U(1 th*reby confer» favor on the
ladies graced the occasion with their pre- citizens of Toronto ? • 
sence. ADDISON XORMAN, Hleatrioian. 1

Mr. W. .V Wallace presided, and afnong aft*!* of BlrSb. n»d Beasts ' J

those present, in addition to the speakers, The Alban>, (Ga j News and Advertiser 
were Wm. Eakin, warden of Yo**k ; James tells of a fleer that Sprang into a trath*just 
Lawrence, secretary of West York Reform after passing Walker’s station, and in its

——« »-■ *w«* nr.r.. * 2ej-£rs.%h$2r -•w
W.-Bsdgerow, -MMt i>eter B«(tersoB, •-■ À liitïeldaûghtrr of Charles Neabèïfz of 
H.P.P., Dr. McCallum, J. C. Stokes, reeve Wyafl'dotté,~Mo., found a nest of quails’ 
of-King ; Beni. Reason, reeve ot Markham ; eggs, and placed tbepi in a cornucQpia in 
Chat. Trtiu, (*■ S.; Smith, Hugh. Mflltç, 'the house, A , tew; days after Mi wits dis- 
YTimW^d, joM Winchester, tt&gfj '.coverej.tlM eo*,;Tof the e*|s liad;.hatred,

John Armilage, J.l’ Isaac Powell, At Nakkoo, in the island of Lapland, an
Thos. hatch i (North \ orkKetorn,er) H. ^ tUat W chain ab '
R. Corson ^ J i ita te«k*t«l w^dph was fastened a little tin
Ed,?^r’ " m.' Mdlo(*,vt)ARoUAA«-Z- . hiox "Cticfoslng a' siip ‘of frapifr cm which was

saA&SNssr*sashowing that, with the exception’of about auj wear#, sj^aolas .b^pûgb, to.^
$103,000, the whole of our public debt of Nichqis of Milwaukee, \\ is. Obis auimal 
$150,000,000 was due to the engagements |s said to be 35 years of age, and has lost 
entered iuto by Sir .Joku Macdog^ÿs ggv- h« t^r^^d^ght, jsud h.s mas er fot 
ernmeut from 1867 to 1873; tbat5u». pre- his many jfears St ffdèlity proceed these, 
sent public debt amounted to a burden of aids to cheer, him. A set of artificial te h 
§35 on every person ip Canada, and a mort- are ako made for him. 
gage of §900 on every farm of a.hundred Dr. Barton of Los Angelos has a pointer
acres in the Dominion ; that whereas the dog, Don, that he left with a friend twenty- 

ckeazie .government had decreased the five miles from home while he took a six 
cost ordnr rivil service, 'thb-^ftrent gov- months’ tour over the country. The very 
erument had increased tjoth the-jramber of, May th» doctor *easji|d>hrae j*e dog trot- 
civil servants and their fjgd Into tvpyfto gtesf itL okTAjuster, and
that the travelling expenses of ministers hid not before .shown any disposition to 
was less (hiring the five wars of'Mr. Mi<f- A*Sv<* hiaMw ptice, twenty-five miles away. 
kenzie.8 adi»ini*trati8R-.til»n it. .w«J,att. —An English fox tarais» made a bolt aftar- 
ing the first year of the promit ,Rabbit in a thick covert near London, and 
government When Mr. Blake was required not return. After several days’ search 
to go to England on public business, the be was given up as lost. Thirteen days 
journey cost the country- §764 ) when Sir aftAt-ward-ie was. released alive by a wood 
John Macdonald wont, his trip host’ us chopper ffho heard s low fuuftied bark near- 
§2524. Sir Hichard "Cartwright floated a fy under his'feet. He had been stopped'in 
loan in England, by expending §554 in his attempts to get out by the roots of a 
travelling expenses ; to do the same work tree. During the interval he had had 
Sir Leonard Tilley required $2141. The Neither food nor water, 
speaker illustrated the effect of the N.P. Aman attempted to cross Caddo Laxe, 
by a couple of anecdotes. At a religious rpexagj ;u a ekfff containing a quarter of 
meeting a colored gentleman went to take w)len j,e wa8 hotly pursued by a school
up a collection in his hat, and started it o{ a['jicator, Eight of them tried to upset 
with ten cents. After he had passed it all the b(^t> but hy hard rowing the boatman 
round he looked into his hat, and said, reachecl a cypress tree, seized it, and aban- 
“ There ain’t one cent in this congregation, done(j t;le The next day two fisher-
aud the ten ccuts I started with is gone. men w]10 were crossing the lake heard his 
The other story was of a policeman who crieg and went to his assistance. The alli- 
picked a man in an unconscious state out ,org attacked the rescuers, but by a dex- 
of the gutter and ran him in.^ At Jeroas use 0f their oars and a double-bar- 
the station the chief asked Did rene(i shotgun they succeeded in keeping 
you do anything to resuscitate him. the enemy at bay until the unfortunate 
“Oh yes,” replied the policeman, maIlj more dead than stive, could be gotten 
“I searched his pockets.” (Laughter.) ouf 0f the tree and rowed safely to shore. 
These were illustrations of what the N. P. 
had done for the people. It hai n?4 realiz" A YeHewstone Bear Story,
ed tlie glowing promises made of it before The p;re fl0ie hotel is located on the 
the election, and since its operation there wegt s;je 0f the lower basin at the foot of 
was an unprecedented disposition on the th(J mountain, near a good spring of water, 
part of the people to leave thg. country. and from which can be had a fine view of

Mr. Blake, on rising to speak, was heartily the vayey Marshall, the proprietor, has 
cheered. He ventured to hope that the g thirty years’ lease from the government, 
verdict of 1878 would be reversed, as it an(t wjH add to his house as the business of 
had been obtained by professions which t]ie ubIic demands. This is the only house 
had been violated, pledges which had been in the rk peside the one at the entrance, 
broken, promises which had not been per- It ia a and solitary place to spend
formed. What were the promises and pro- the winter, which Marsliall and his wife, 
fessions made to the people in 1878 ? He with a young lady companion, did for the 
quoted from a pre-election speech of Sir firg(; time laat winter, and in this connec- 
Leonard Tilley to the effiect that there was tion he told me a bear story. He said that 
no intention to increase the taxes, but to a(ter visitors ceased coming to the park laat 
readjust them. That pledge, he declared, fau he went to Virginia City for his winter 
had been broken. Although Sir Leonard 111- suppiiegj leaving his wife, children and the 
ley before the election stated that !■>18,000,000 y0Ung woman in charge ol the place. Near 
were all that were necessary for the public the hcuae in the rear was situated 
service, he had taken $24,000,000 from ^ du^-out or root-house, where he 
customs and excise. By increasing the gtoreq° ids potatoes, etc., to keep 
taxes to tlie extent ot 40 or 50 per cent, them from freezing, and to ventilate 
more fh'au they said was necessary, they which he used a joint of stovepipe. One 

fhad obtained a surplus. It required no moruing during his absence his wife looked 
statesmanship to increase the peoples wufc 0f the window and saw a hear pulling 
taxes, and to produce a surplus in that way. ^own the pipe and trying to dig intb the 
If the surplus canio ftom some o:her source root-lipUse, in which they had also stored 
there would be reason for satisfaction, but müSt of their provisions. The women were 
beim' a result of -broken promises and ot afc their wits’ end as to what course to 
oppressive taxation it was an infamous ursue> They at first threw tin cans from 
thni‘f As long ay there was money in the ^ie windows and managed to c.sturb brum 
public chest, tliat would be au excuse for for afew moments, but lie Boon returned as 
si.endin', it. He complained not merely of he kaj alleady sniffed the good tilings ot 
the increased rate of taxation, but also of that ground cellar, and he did. not propose 
the-incidence of the taxation. 1 ids tai ill, to be scared off with the cans. . 
inlits distribution of the tares,.wasanother Mrs Marshall, bravo enough to he left
instance of violated pledges. He thought alone_ 4;,) uot intend to have all of her pro- 
taxes should he imposed as near as possible visionj taken before her eyes, and proposed
in sueli a way that the taxpayer should to load the rifle if her companion would hre 
contribute in proportion to his capacity to it at the bear, which being complied with 
pav ■ but if there was to be discrimination, a „ood charge was soon placed mthegiin 
it should be in favor of the poor man. The which Wiia laid across the window-sill and 

had acted on the very djscharged at his bcarship, but tlie aim, 
not being accurate, did not strike him in a 
vital part, although his actions showed that 
he was hit. He retreated to the hillside,sat 
upon his haunches,took a view of the situa
tion and then disappeared in the bushes. 
Where he remained. The women were not 
satisfied, and they went after the bear—a 
very imprudent tiling, to say the lrot. ; 
but they went, for (as they expressed it) 
they were afraid ho might come back again 
in the night, and, as they were satiehed 

wounded, they wanted to finish

Loading the rifle again they went 
tiously up the hillside, until they discovered 
the hear standing in a small clearing, when 
tlie women prepared tor action by laying 
the gun across a log and taking deliberate
aim. hitting the animal behind tni. foie- 
-!i .-’,.1 - iien he on
.,i.i !i • woauui 1 
whelk r the !»vir was railing or mm »«g 
tl„.y imagined the latter-auu both van lor 
dear life,dropping tliegun as they went 1er the 
house, which they reached before casting a
vlanee iu the rear. AN hen safe m tU 
house they took a view of the situation, 
.,,1,1 could"see bruin doubled up and giving 
1rs last kick. He finally became quiet, 
and they ventured out and got po session of 
their Jun, which was loaded, and a third 
elmr -e put into the bear .to make sure be 
was uot playing 'possum. W ueu Marshall 
cmie home he weighed the beaq .nd kiund 
it brought down the beam at 3o0 pop mis. 
He tells the store ol the action of the brave
women with a great deal ol pride, and the 
women ^ ^ shootmg has be-

THE WEST YORK LIBERAIS means they would SC ALE & PORTER.

iEES.IsTOTICE TO MILMcG0RMACK BROS.,ADDRESS BY MR. EDWARD BLAKE 
AT RICHMOND HILL. 431 Yonge Street, WE ARE MANUFACTURING FULL LINE OF V

1 New Process Flour Mill Machinery.
WE WILL SUPPLY

Wine and Spirit Merchants ft

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Asrenta for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES ! ROLLER MILLS, PURIFIERSwhich have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for s
NEW PROCESS BOLTING CHESTS, BOLTING CLOTHS,

and all other MACHINES and FURNISHINGS necessary in a mill at the LOWEST PRICES, and 
guarantee them EQUAL TO ANY MADE, OR NO SALE. We are also prepared to take

contracts to build

CABLING & CO.'S ALE AND PORTER,
which is now very fine and in prime condition.

6 UcCOmCK BROS,, 431 Yonge St. ■4
% ,

CARVING AND TURNING if
1 J GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLERs !.. CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East, 

MANUFACTURER OF

r
and to REFIT OLD PROCESS MILLS guaranteeing results. Yours truly,d

BARTER MANUFACTURING CO.,L Orfjan Stop Knobs and Beads, 
■Bungs, IVooden Balls, But

ton Melds and Hatuties of 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.
'' Rear of 84, 86, 88 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. MEDICAL.STOVES, ETC7 =6out MEDICAL.Novelties in wood, etc., of every description 
made to order-___________ ' THE MAILB SURE AND RUPTURE CURED.L MR. G. M WINTERCORBYNHOTELS. HT» EGS to refurti his hcartfeq 

thank» to1 his niant'friends 
lV-jukJ citizens of Toronto generally, 
A1 tor. the support hitperto accorded 
Ejty him during the last three.yeair, 

FpW^and ne assm e» vnein that Td 
l ’ W 1 effort* shall be spared to retain 

. hi-eirint'ilUdeiiç*'in the future. Ht 
would intonate that Jrom lack 

AZlC*tiniè athla‘di^sc=al to attend pet, 
i CD ’*X$L •nnlly t*l4lie wants of tlie public;-

ndtap supplied the different drug*

A personal intervieU if necessary .can he had dur- 
igg the h<turs^f :frqm tb 12. noon, and 2 to 4 p-

"'S'.IvPïvMÏ'srHrbyn,
Sole Manakvctutyr of Slav oniç Bai, Ueytorer.

4)0 TO JOSi RQSSIN HOUSE
T8;TrtEi:[Aftt>EST, COOLRVT IS SUMMER 
I Uneqùhiled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, ,and the beat managed Hotel in Canada,
itENH? j.^nol^îî, Mark

V ChW» Clerk. î»!

Broi-AKT’S
6» queen Street Weil,

For Hall MM' Stoves,
v ^i'3» -w 3^1.0 abUir..

SHOULD SEB'IHE' : H ■

■ P\ Printing SspirteLA I

\ ?Ahk . /
ISH,
prietor.

This branch Of the MAIL PRINTING 
- ESTABLISH MENT full ruuh.mg
order. Business men and others who. appreciate 

; neat and tasty printing at low prices mar obtain 
such by placing their utders with the MAIL.

SIMCOE HOUSE,
>-

JEWEL RANGECor. Slmcoe and Front Streets,
TORONTO,.ONT,

1.

Entrance to Job Office on 
'Say Street. ____

Ma AND. .' '.J ful; Il -Rrl

YIBTOBI BASK BUSSES, !; Convenient to Union Station. Term» SI and 61.60 

K*" aCCen“ng w'^HANTOcTp'roprieto).
' L. tl :

SJ. Onfall I Ci.before purchasing elsewhere, at' • > . 7 ! Qne gentleman of the dty of Toronto, many yeapf 
iraptured, was recently cured in SEVEN weeks.E.GOFF& OO’S' Egan's IMPERIAL Trusses,-iX .vt d \ ‘VKAV■D9

PRINTERS187 YONGE STREET, iWith or without Under-straps, as the case 
requires.

!Nnr and Perfett Remedy ftp Herela th
v( i

The results of this new discovery for the certain 
relief and cure of Hernia are most astonishing and 
gratifying. This new truss is worn with great com
fort, even by an infant, nigh! nml day. Jt y.alds 
to every motion of the body, always retaining the 
Rupture during the hardest exercise or severest

POWER HOUSE, » si rr

11 and 13 KING ST. WEST.Why does J. NOLAN, 
00 and 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he hàs all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for

fa

Corner of King and Brock Streets, UrMTIb
the New and Çommodious SUFFER NO LONGER.

This new Truss ia entirely different from all 
others ever made, and the only one in the world 
made on analoinlvi',1 principles. It possesàes 
one advantage over au others—II never moves

LOVELL BROTHERS,WEST END HOTEL. Cures Cholera,
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children. 

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. WI3L3WRM &. CO.,

r>-3!?r:et'v’- T-’-ontO,

merchant tailors

BOOK AND JOBFirst-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders tak.ea.-for them day 1Steam Printers & Publisliers. ^*D»fcriptiVe Circular (containing full information 

sent free on application.
We have cured cases over 40 years' standing., 

Gall, or addrees,
and iBRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

94, 94 rod 96 Biy street, Toronto.
^n«w^m?usi."^a^roSi new ones.
Ittendance^ Moderate Charges.

Proprietress^

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty. J. WRIGHT & CO.,

CENTRAL PHARMACY, 
Queen st. west, Toronto.

i
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.Qivc him a mil and ase foT*vfWRetf^ IMPERIAL PAIS HILLER 
will enre any case of Colic, Diar- 
rtacea, Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,Chronic Itheimnttisin, 
Neuralgia, Headache, • or” atiy 
Pain.

Come in and we will cure an ordinary case n 
minutes FILEE, day or night.

a THOMPSON & CO., 574 Queen street east.

RTS BOOTS ANP3SHOES 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTOB. SMITH, • ■

SIM PS ON MERCHANTS j
! TOB CAN HATE
Bill leads, Circulars, Cards,

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

G, C. PATTERSON S Cfl.’S,

MITCHELL & RYAN, James noble
MERCHANT TAILOR)

: Royal Opera Houses

Sample and Billiard Boom,

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

Is Offtering the
GREATEST BARGAINSes 'S1&3F%No.IOO l onge Street.ix

BOOTS & SHOES ! ■6NOTICE .ER Arrayed Kpeciauy !or the Toronto World,
2Vq 4 Adelaide Street West.
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

Ever offered iu the City.railways.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, loot ot York and Sima» Streets.
;it yon want a First-clasS 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <*. & J. 
Fawcett's, 281 Yonge St., 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

R’S $1 00 up. WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

Arrive. Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots

\East.
Montreal Day Expr 

“ Night Ex
Mixed.....................
Belleville Local...

West.
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Nigh tExpress..........
Strafford and London Mixed..

Button Boots — . 1 15 up.
1 50 up. RUPTURE !11.07 a.m. 

10.52 p.m. 
(5,52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p m.

“ Im. Kid Button Boots.
“ Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots. .....................
Our own make- of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from... *.......... 2 50 up.

% CHAS. CLUTHË’S
and contractor,

151 Lumlev Street î Office 8 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

ÆST Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. °

2 50 up. PAT.SPIRALTRUSS6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a. in. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Rcslilcnee

Rupture. Entirely *
XeW Principle.

thing better and more substantial under the 
sun ! If vou are Ruptured or Deformed send foi 
Book ovt HIT FT UR r. AM) HUMAN FRAME,
By Cilas. Cluthe. Best information <.f a life-long 
study. Natural mechauienl udvantages ; 18 year- 
material experience and best tools money eanbuj, e 
made him jierfeet master of his profession.

« H AS. < LITHE,
1184 King St. West, Tuh»nto, Ontario.

ER, for eure ofO
Stratford Local.....
Georgetown Mixed. __________

GREAT WESTERN, 
sut inn s—Foot Of Yonge and foot of Suncoe street».

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded ïlist 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prep 
execute orders for removal of night soil in 
satisfaction- manner than any other firm in . lk>- 
ininion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York-
vine office, ^^•ilAtcd&E^ltCOSrern8

' Aut.hnrizwl fStv rinnt. motors

sts. O

Messrs. Kennedy & CoSIMPSON, 1 !
HP (1 f T-^YTR.gi

»1 KING STREET WEST,
6.45 p.m. 
4.30- p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.16 a.m.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

New York Mail........................
N Y. i Central) & Erie Express 
London Local k DetroitExpress 
Sus», bridge it Detroit Express 
Detroit ü Chicago Express...
New York & Chicago Express.
■"Trains leave Sirncoe street five minutes later. 

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
fm îsasiÆ ïse-jr&ssK.’X

a“d csa ïtÆ 6 90

07. II]).

L>z. up. 

r .><><•.

Cor. Queen & Tcraulay Streets. Late of Hamilton.

Have on hand a full assortment ofONTARIO
boot

Brewery iMaiim__________
The new PrenchMedicine cures Spermatorrhœ» 

IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the lie suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay ol the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists ^everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAN 
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re- 
ceipt of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for $2. Addrees 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

FALL TWEED,CARRIAGES.
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Bowest Brices in the City.
-------o-------

Remember the Address :

and

CARRIAGES.SHOE STOKELeave
P* Returning,
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.___________________
------NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

leave Mimico 8.15, 11.15 a. m.,2.00,. See the celebrated
V GT^dted several articles to

show that on goods consumed by the poorer 
classes the government had imposed much 
heavier taxes than on goods consumed by 
the richer classes. This tari 11 Vas not only 
nota help, but a positive hindrance to 
manufactures. All men, of whatever 
school of political economy, condemned 
taxes on raw materials. The cost ot pro
duction was increased, and the consumer 
paid a more than proportionate price fo. 
the article. Thë taxes had a'so hec i

did not believe Conservatives were sincere 
when they said that a change of adm,ms- 
tration means the rmnof manufactures
did net mean it. We knew that (lie gov
ernment were rendering it more rte, ess n
from year to year that we shetid •• 
to raise a vifty large revenue, and «’ “••. 
that our revenue must be • raised 4 r 
1 articles capable ol

the country, 
uould

$2.50 SHOE,
KENNEDY,&CO-,Arrive .

YOUNG“3?'a
— am mm m ■ teachers, cspeci-MEN

103" Yonge St. __________________
GREAT BARGAINSCollingwood and

Meaford, Mail.................
Collingwood Express ■•••••
Gravenhurst and Meaford 2 15um

Steamboat Express •. • • lb30 a»m- i iD P‘m
Tmhw leave Union Station Eight minutes

Brock Street Eif^nminutrala^.

rail and examine Large Stock 

S»f Fine

Barrie, 9.15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m.

7.45 a.m. 
5.10 p.m.ER.

i*-«ii taken
i in New 
il* time o< __ . 
e seconds,

tliier,
UHONTO.

ally for youth and 
middle age, who 

have Tried every means of euro and failed. 
Who have been Imposed upon by foreign 
a,mck advertisments, and given up all nope, 
may learn something of vital Importance. 
FREE, in sealed envelope. Send address «ntt 
stamp to P. O. Box 467. Toronto, Ont.________

STEAM PVE1NQ. __IN

BOOTS AND SHOES ! J. EYRES & SONS,ic
. puller * Sons. Perth, Scotland 

DYERS TO THE QCEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street East.

Silk aMWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&c
ESrESSSB 
SSfeiassaswas
possible.

ks f-m FromAT ATSin- Station—Union depot.
he was 
him. 201 Queen St. West, South Side.

in value to any §4 or $5 boots.
All goods at equally low prices for tnlrty days, to 

make room for winter goods. _ _ _ .
«'l.irkc's. 201 Queen St. West; 201

& Private Medical DispensaryCAU- WM. DIXON’S. IGalt, Woodstock, 4|?ersoll,
Fergus andOrangexille Mail 

Woodstock, Ingersoll,
Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Stmcoc streets.

I Leave. , Arrive.

10.45 a.m.8.30 a.m.
(Established 1860), 25 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pmi- 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, »«kI 

Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
r@ private diseases, can be obtained at the 
ÎS:^1 Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications corffidcntiaL Address 
It. .1. ÂniIrcuK, .M.H.,Toronto. Ont.

Brancha Galt 6.35 p. m.4.20 p.m.9
all ofER, 63 & 65 Adelaide 3t, west, Toronto! • - U tbr %

to
Owen Sound, Harriston, and 

T‘--o8water, Mail 
« j .veil Sound Mixed.
Orangeville Express
----- --------TORONTO AND N1P1SSIXG.

Station, foot of Berkeley street.

BREAD &C.| 7.30 a m ] 3.00 p.m. 
12.211 p. m. ! 9.40 p.m. 

I 6.00 p.m. 10.30 a. m.
Selling at Low Prices.

“Nil Desperandum.” iVeryL’onsorva 
.Le rage. Snowflake Bread.

White.
Family Bread. 

i*1 H,{ Bread
baked and delivered 
daily. Î cents a loar.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERYlI7I KING ST. E.
PHILP’SFRUIT STORE,

268 YONGE STREET. 268
Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Watei 

Melons.

MEDICAL.______________ t ESTABLISHED 1869.

sSSlEi îSJâ-VÆ
Earache hï B minutes; Neuralgia in : minute» ,
Rheumatism in from It.. 10days.
REMEDY will cure anv pain or aclie that m me
âtal'le iu from 1 to 5 minutes. When you have a
bottle of KENNEDY'S LIGHTNING REMEDY m 
t our huoseyou will always have the doctor onJjand 
to cure SV.) out of 100 of the ills the Human Family 
arc suhjLtm. Sold by Druggists and Merchant, 
ail over the world. AST When you want an amc.e 
that will cure everything, ask for KhNNLDi a 
LIGHTNING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read tins.
Brûlis. Ont., July 7th, 1S7U Mr. James IvennelD 
Toronto. Sir; I have been confined to my bed for 
T0 th with neuraigia in my head and face. I had

doctors attending me.but they could not cure „ „ iasl—
was M my'wife 2 | WORKS
Remedy, and toe first rub relieved^» pam, ondnow Yonge street, Toronto. •Tllt, V’m'qboDs'1 the
I am as well as I ever was. but mybo.tle » I tory of all the latest styles 111 UaI‘‘>Y'„,har ,t
Please send me half a dozen more by express; t.O.D. SA>iATUOX WAVE lor aies.
il,,'Ct full v yours. Damkl 1 Laquetsand Frisettes. La Belle WayeP4..tch«^w^.

thEpaperHI ! eBHSSSBBfï
„ s.E: tiy3ssFrs I k
nts may be ma -IKIV'

from taxation on 
being n anufactured m
r;Ly Insure1," rastrietion fertile 

benefit of native manulacturcrs. Bat inor-
dinate proteeUou lumnug up to oO 

, per cent, was what we complained el and 
pei veuv n-mnvf* -ome of its

excfescenciB ami give the
ftsivaàainâtmaimlilet'ù iers.‘ Many of them 
»eM warm friends. The interests of
wen. u s eoiintrv were united, butall classes lit this e ou i ^
our main interest a.,riculturists, the
productive c'a^“Hahennen—were made as 
lumbermen, the * ' ^ and s0 they
prosperous a, 1 ^ c(Jnaume more . once the greatest of tenors has
would bi ,at> than otherwise. „„„ no.rfectlv gray, but is still fresh and
manufactured u thtv to be made S!0 P . Uatnre. In bis Italian home 
And how were t(| kll0W| »onthfal m ^ o[ Ui8 brisure iu

more prosperous. ;i efounJ t lt ', ^rlDg and carving, being in both
bytheroo itie to make men richer by exceedingly clever.
T” They could make men poorer. -Wlrat ^ Smith denies the report
law. 1 , ,y||> wa3 to see that the peoples ^deceive an Oxford appoint-
they could do , . d a8 |-ar as possible, tll*t.U j declares that Canada is his home, 
burdens weru v „e„t was honestly, eco- munt, an« decl^ ^ ^ in thia ufe_

and frugally managed and tiiat and ^ watching with interest
rrfc« “ the fortunes ot h.s friends.

IMPOKTSfNT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

Extra TRADE MARE,be Arrive.
For7.45 a.m.1 6.30 p.m. 

4.00 p.m. 111.15 a. in.
milE GRF.AT ENGEISn RK- 

X B" I MEDY for Nervous Debility 
y and all Nervous Affections, Inch'd- 

ing Spermatorrhoea SeminalWeek- 
ness, etc., result ot Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE- 

~ „ ■* m rr CI FIG MEDICINE. This is the Before lifting only remedy which has t*er beer 
known to permanently cure Palpi 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in its early stagus 
Rushing of Blood to the Heaij, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want Energy 
Bashfulnees, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis 
position to Labor on account of Weakness, Untvem 
luùisttddu. Pain in the Lack, Dim-'. RADE M 
nc*4 of Vision, Premature Old 
A(^, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a throe-cent 
Kf-din. The Specific is nmv “old 
by all Druggists at 81 per parkag** 
or six for S5, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, 
addressing

Through Mail

SQST a ants.
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Liaves Bay Hi.rse hotel, Yonge 
1.30 p ill., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives S.45, 9.55 a.m.. 2.30 an.l 6 p.m' 
THORNHILL STAGE.

L-avcs Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m.
MaÜ'stogu haves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

THOMAS SQFÏKE, Prop.
street, 11.10 a.m., first-clast

:ers.
HAIR GOODS

’lg

striai
pur-
Ex- COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Horse hotel, Yonge street, P-™.young woman
quite a heroine. N. B.-Swect corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 

A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.
268 Yonge Street.

Leaves Bay 
Arrives 11 aMX." RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clvde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m.
Arri'M KINGTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Leslie ville, Woodbine driving park, 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Don bridge, foot of Kingetreet. 
Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00,11.00 a^m.

2.30, 3.30, 4,30, 5.40, 6.30, -.30,

mTlie Kew CoM'ectionery Store[RATE.
AT

Victoria
No. 90 Oueen St. west,

ioinf ré* dûs °PbuSnMs.aaJ 'lll^oSera 

th CHAULES SCBJI1DT, 90 Queen St. west.

After Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.

.TORONTO. »
s,

12.00 noon; 1.36,
8 ^tuminx”ieaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10, 
10W n”"ga.m.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40, 4.40, 5.40, 
6.40, 7.40, 8.40, 9.40 p.m,

AKER J
that
nomieally 
their liberties were 
the fiscal neteasitresit.
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FOR RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA,OUTS 

OLD SOS ES f. ALL PAINS
PRICE 25TT5
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